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'Ilioi ileal and the ileal.
Umlei the auctioneer's hammer the block,

iixttucs ami kooi will of The Ileal office,
in Plii'.a'leliihin, were ilispo'-Ti- l of yester-ela- j'.

TIio office it: in the building on
Seventh below Che.-ami- vheie the
Frle I'rc&se was formerly issued, and the
paitneis wcie Co'otiel Chas. J. Anns, for-

merly editor of Ux' Lancaster Examiner,
and John T. Uayard. The latter furnislied
the capita!, the ji.tju-- r 'r.einjr intended as a
Philadelphia rival of tiic Xew York
CrtipJuc. The rivalry was not as .sharp as
it might have been if the paper had ever
come out. The Meal proved to be entirely
ideal ; but it was whispered that the part-
ners fiid not got on according to the ideal
.tamianl of business harmony. Under t lie
laws aficctin;,' the diVo'titton of paitner-shi- ps

Colonel Arms yesterday became the
purchaser ior the .suns of $800.

.1 l..u;i;ih::::ui In I.uetc.
A special disj.at:h from Ft. Waj no ays

that .lames lii'im, master mechanic et me
Pittsburgh daision of the P.P.J:, has
resigned and yoe-- j to the Chicago fc

Norti:ver.tcrn at a salary of $8,000 pcr
annum. Thomas Caldwell, a i dative of
Ccucir.l Manager Caldwell, litis the vacant
position. AH master mechanics of the
Pennsylvania company will be dispensed
with and the new office of superintendent
of motive power will be created. Mr.
Boon is a son of Col. .lames JIooi: of this
city and has lonjj been an active and trust-woith- y

railway officer.

Large Tobacco Miiptucril.
Lancaster bus in Mr. B. Atwater a

new packer of our Lancaster county leaf,
litis bcint; his first season with us. lie
bar; been making a transfer of a part of
his p::kiu;; to Mossis. Shroder ic I5on. of
Xew Ynk city, ami sent them to-da-

over the Po'.msylva'ii.i laihoaii. twenty
one ears loaded ith leaf, this bciiijjti.c
largest shipment '. this season of anv oi:e
paeki-r- .

'.'our lliiuiiy.
The jabbit shooters Marled on the war-

path jrsteiday, and the eotton-tai- ls

had to :.iilf r f r it. Sev-

eral jailirs left this city and
most of them n tinned well laden
with .ame .lohn K. Sinner, John Ii.
Iiohrer, .lames Stone and Conrad (last
brought iu .":'. rabbitsnud some othersmall
game.

ntf.ic.-- t IIQiil.
Deputy Coroner Prank held an inquest

on the icniain: of l'liis Anil., the engineer
who was killed in tlie accident, on the Poll
Deposit railroad, and a verdict, was rer.-deie- d

in accordance with the facts, all f
which have been given iu these columns.

Tliir Oulnm;.
Mr. Win. Vv" right, of South Prince

.sheet, this eity, showed in this morning a
lot of very fine, quinces, among which was
a cluster of linee on one hunch, which
weighed '2 pounds and '! ounce1.

!.
Win. Butler, charged with cariyingion-cea'e- d

weapons, bad a heniiiig befoie Al-

derman Ban- - and was for want
of evidence.

t'oiirt.
Coin t will nice!, on Friday morning at

If) o'clock to Iiam-ac- t eiment bnsiiicss,Ae.

AimiM-incnls- .

( Y.mUr. Ill Xilllt nl --Olir I'c.ldelS
will unt forget Hi il to morion c w uiug Prof",

t'roinwll ii'(iMi.i-- i In comply uilli a vciy
general v. ir.Ii !;.' prc-Fiiti- in an c!iiliIlioii at
the opera house, v. liiili v. ill cn-is- t miiiiiyoi
lamon-- i works el -- ml plii re. This will clo--c the
prole in"-- ; engagements In thi-- ; city, anil
ail'onl-- - a la t opportunity lor v.itee sii:; lhc-- c

elegant . Mr. l"r.jmwcll lia-- i liim-c- li

traveled all iivit Europe and vicwcil Iheorigi-nal-o- f

many el fuemn-- ! tantoiii; productions
l the sculptor's ehi-e- ;, ancient ami mo.lern.

I'uidcd by the line arti-tie-- en e, which - one
et the leading lniit- - el this gentleman, his
selections tiMin the ureal galleries el l.urope
10 he exhibited evening are el a
singulai!;,' appiopvi.ile character, ami poi-;-.-ci- l

o! striking interest ter admin r-- !' the
hcaiitilul in ait. The !:- - of tatnavy to ho
shown includes u l many world-lam- mi

works.
"tliir Jlili.ilrrtl H7r.'.."-T:- ic new play of

U. A. Tierce ainl .lames !'.. Ranuimi, entitlcil
"One Hun. licit Wives,'" - I lie pro.luce:! here
Friday evening hy the cjoschc-llnp- p r coni-pau-

the same organization which scotcd
such big sikwmis in riiilailelphta, New Tiork,
Roston, Hall imore. New Mrican- -. Chicago anil
all the leailin;; ilies et tin: souih anil West.
11 isiliiccieil ayain-- t Ihcciil el Monnon'.-u- i,

ami - said to he- pervade! hy a moral
tone tlial proini-e- s loive i ti.ep'ac iu the
liopular hear: one In id ly " L'ncli-Tom'-

Caliin." while there i- -. moreover, a vein of
humor and conic- ly ruiiuin-- ; tlirouli the new
phillippu: thai were lacking in its incileee or

?;ur ;(:;-:."-.

iSr.cltnc 1

Impotence el mind, liuili, or vital Inaction,
nervou- - v.'iMliiiisi, -- ena! dehility c, curel
liy Well- -' Health llencvwr. l. At ilruggi-1- -.

"J.ilo, Crowll', IScauty."
" Whal we all ad:ui!c"and how to secure It :

A line head el" hair in its natural color - such
un adjunct to he-iut- that no one ho prizes
jood looks should nelee! to use "London
Hair Color Kcsioivr," the mo-- t cleanly and de-

lightful article ever introducer! to the. ineri-ca- n

people. It is lot.illy dilVercnt from all
others not -- ticky or ;uininy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
prepanitions ohnosious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray halr.'-'ive--J it new lite, keeps
the. scalp clean and healthy, cau-i- u the hair
to grow where it had fallen nirorhccoine thin,
docs not soil or -- tail' anythin-;'- , and is s

and elegantly prepared :is to make, it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet In Miry. " l.on-lo- n

Hair Kectorer" is sold hy all druggists,
at T.'iceutsa hot tie. rix hot ties lerf I.

oci:!M,lV,S&w

In the matter el d ncr.-cs- , Iloslon
girl- - sutler no more than the-- v et other cltio.-i-.

There are painful that nothing
can cure so thoroughly a-- P.en.-on- 's Ce'..
erv and Chamomile Viils, and every nervous
girl slioulil use them.

Shan't i Take a Xtitio 1'iII'.'
No, don't take it and run the risk el mercu-

rial polspns, bat when bilious and constipated
get a package el the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

ami it will speedily cure you. II is nature's
great remedy for constipation, anil for all
kidney and liver tlisea-e- s. It acts promptly
on these great organs and -- o restore- - health,
strength and vigor. It Is put up in liquid ami
dry lorni, acting with equal eflicicncy. l'rice
it."

TerriMp Loss of Life.
."uillionsot r.its,mice,ca1-,be- il l.ug, leaches

lose their live-b- y colli-in- n wilh "Itouh on
Itats." Sohl by druggi-t- -, l.'.c.

An old latiy wines us: ! am t".'. year- - old
and was feeble ami nervous all the time, when
" bought a bottle et IV.rkcr's Ginger Ton'e.
I have used little more Ihau one bottle and
teel as well as at ::o." See other column.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. Yoik Street, I'litfalo,

tell tlown anil severely his knee.
A lew applications of Dr. Thomas' Kclectrie
Oil entirely cured him. For sale at II. I'.. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

A Cough, Coltl or sore Tni'o.u should ne
hloppc.1. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung l)!-ea- -e or Consumption.
Ilrov. n's i.rnm Ida! Tro. h.-- s do not tlisorder
tin: sloniacii like cough syrups ami balsams,
lint act ilircetly on the iuihnuc d pai Is. allaying

give relict in Astlima, Krouchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singer- - and I'ublieSjv.-aUer- s arc subject
to. For thirty years Itrov.'n's llronchial
Trocsica have been recommended hy physi-
cians, nail always give nortccl satisfaction.
Having been le-te- tl by wide ami cou-'lan- t u-- e

ter nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained v.cll-merile- rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at i" cents a box
everywhere.

alilu Diseases" Cured ty lr. Swaync'.s
Ointment.

What is more than an e

skin and why persons siiould suirer a
Ingle hour when they have a sure cure in
Swayr.e"? Ointment" is past our compiclicn--ion- .

The worst ea-- ' s of tetter, itch,
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
pilf s, yield to its wor.dcrlul fjuali-tle-- .

lMmples on the tare and l.lotehe.-- . on the
skin are lenioved hy fj licaling oint-
ment, l'erfcelly safe and harmless, even on
the mo-i- t lender Inlant. llciiing Tiles -- Symptoms

arc moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night alter getting warm In bed :

other parts arc some-time- alfectcd. fewayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. e &

Son, ,.' North .Seventh street, IMiilaaelphia.
Ta., to whom all letter.-- , .should be addressed.
sold bvall prominent druggist.--.

.UotiiKr;: njotiifi-m- t ."(others!:
Are you disturbed at night and hroun et

your rest by a sick child suilerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If ,.., go at ouce ami get a bottle of Mllfe.
H"I.L(HV3 SOOTHING SVUUl'. It will re-

lieve he innuedlat-I- y de-

pend
poor Utile -- ullerer

upon it: there id no iniataVe about IS.

'i'licje nola motlaron eaitb lllo ha- - ever
ii-- it, who wj!1 not t I! you at once that it
v, ill rcgulute the bov.-i.-ls-

, and give re.it to the
mother, und relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perteelly sate to

iu all cases, an. I piea-'an- t to the tajte, ami
is the prescription et one et the o!. test and
best female physician and nurses in the
Cn'le-- l Sold every where ; 2S cents a
Lottie tuii'Mvd&wM.W&.S

'A word to the wi-- u i- - Miiillcient." An ef
iective and agreeable remedy ter the treat-
ment el Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Dealnc-- s is lily's Cream llalm. A sure cure.

Cream iialm utrectually elean-e- ; the nasal
pa-sa- gi s et catarrhal vim, eau-in- g healthy
secretions, allays inllamniaiionand Irritation,
protects the memhranal linings el the head
Irom additional colds, completely heals the

and re-to- lhesen.--e of t'ls'e and imrll.
llcnetlcial re-ni- ts ale realized by a tew appli-
cation". A thorough treatment as ditected

ill cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it is uuci'.ialcd. The I'.alm i- -!

isy to use and agreeable. Sold ly drugi-l- s
al.Vltciit-- . on reel ipl el ."iU cents will mail a
package, send ter ciieiil:Wmth fall informa-
tion.

JH.V.S CIMIAM l:I.JI CO., X. Y.

For sale iu Lancaster by all the drilggi-l- s.

tin to II. 15. Coeii rail's Drug More, K!7 North
Queen street, lor Mrs. A',ie JVt-lion-

J)ir.i. For brightness and durability et
co!or,are uncualed. Color troiu 2 ti." pounds.
Directions in Kng:i:jh and (crmaii. l'liee. 15
Cents.

"What every one says niuit l.a true," that
"Dr. .Sellers' Cough Syrup" li.es no equal for
coughs and colds. Try it. l'rii e ' cents.

r -

riiii..iii:i.riii.a.. .March I, i'sl. .Me rs. Illy
llros.. Druggists, Owcgo, X. Y. Cents: About
Ot-i-. l, ls-t- l, I gave your Cream I'.alm a trial
with the most satisfactory results. I was
troubled with Chronic Catarrh and gathering
in my head, was very deaf at times and had

from my ears, bc-id- e being unable
to breathe through my no ; before the sec-

ond bottle et your remedy was exhausted I

was cured and enjoy -- ound health for
which please accept my sjneeie thanks. ('. .1.

Coukix, '.12.'! Chestnut street. Field Manager,
I'hiiailelphia Tab. House.

s. Winn: &. I'.it.iuc:;, druggists. Ithaca,
X. y.--My daughter and myselt. great suf-terc-

trom Catarrh, have been cured by lily's
Cream Halm. Mv sense of -- mcll restored and
health greatly improved. C. M. Simslkt,
tlealer in Hoots and Shoes, It liaea. X. 1 . Trice
Ii) cents.

TDK FAitMi.cs t'i::::.M.
Dr. limber's Ite.l llor.-- e Fowders are the la-- .l

in the mail;.-:- . They are not a mere Soed made
et hit rt :um1 cheap materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They contain tour t imcM best rcnglh
nl't.rtliiiary horse and cattle powders ami will
cure and tatti n stock in one fourth the time,
acting at time upon the digestive organs anil
seerejioii--- , and may be -- alely relied upon for
the cure of coughs, colds, glanders
and all e- et horse-- , mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs an I poultry. They will iuerea-- e the
quantity and ii:.!ily of mill; in cows and l:cep
all kin Is et .slock in a hralthy condition. Sold
everywhere at Sic. p-- r pack, ! lor $1 ; large
size Wi:, or :'. lor $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran-- , Drug store. 1.17 anil lSlXorlli Queen
streets. aug'Mytlcod.'iwl

''ill- - doctors said my wile hatl consump-ion- .
Tried ' l.iml.-cy's'ltlo- Searcher,' and

she has hotter hc.ilththan ever." t. II. Hub-
bard. Hampden. Ohio. nl lind.tw

M.tlilllAUJiS.
Mo.-,si:- i' Oct. 31. 1SSI, in Ueatling. ltobeit

Powers, -- on et Uev. 11. ami Sarah K: T. Slos-e- r.

aged 1 year, J mouths and '1 da Vs. Interment
at MvcV-tow- n, Ta. 11

Si;t.'izi:i: At Krihrnta, at noon on Oct. :il,
from tvp'.ioitl lever, .lacob Franklin, son tit
Win. N". and Knmia K. Seltzer, aged 'J years, 10

months ami -- tlays.
The relatives anil friend.-- of the family are

respetilully invited to atlend the luneral,
from the residence of his parent.--. Hphrata,
on Tlmi-sila- altcrnoon at !,'. o'clock. Inter-uien- t

at the .Seventh I lav Itaplists' cemetery.
'21 tl

s'citAEna:. Iu this eity, on .Nov. 1st, issi,
(icorge, son et tieorgt! ami Margaret ta
Schacfer, in the lSth yiarof his age.

The relatives and Iriemls et the iamlly arc
respect Hilly invited to attend the luneral,
from his parents' residence. No. 'Jis South
Queen stiecl, on Thursday altcrnoon at ."!

o'clock. Interim lit at .ion's cemetery. Sid

l'oi.rrivAi
Democratic Committee.

Theie will be a meeting of the city members
el the Democratic County and City Commit-
tees, at the iNTixutiUNcia: Ollice in this city
on SATI'UDAY HVKNlNti, NOVKMIlHIir., al
7 o'clock, slmi). A full attendance is urgently
requested. W. U. IIKNSML,

Chairman.
Democratic State Ticket.

8TATK TAKASt'ltUt.
OKANtiM NOIILII, Kric.

Democratic County Ticket.
siir.iari".

tillo. W. IIUOWX (Painter), -1 Ward, City
l'KOrill'XOTAKV.

.IOI1N II. DellAVK.V, Cae'iiarvon.
KcoisTia:.

V.. P. A.MIlLHll, Driimore.
coi'xtv Ti'.r.A.smr.u.

I'll Till: McCOXOMY', .Mil Waul, City.
CI.Kl'.K OP tiUAUTCil Sl".SSlON.s.

UFA IMIIID, Hart.
CI.KKK OP OKi'llAXs COIKT.

l'HTFIi UOiniCII.Mh Ward, Ci'.y.
l'lnsos Kiaa'ia:.

lsAC liri.b, Fail.
corsTV commission r.:t.

M. IIILDHI'.UAXT. Mount Joy.
cor.osiat.

IIKN'UY M. tilllTHIl, 4th Ward, (iiy.
ntUKcrons or Tin: roim.

I'll 11.11' WALL, .Mil Ward, City,
AltltA.M 8IDHS, West Lampeter.

VIUSO ISslMXTOKS.
LKMI'ML W1KST. West Coealieo,
SOL ZII MMIt, Xorthwe-tir- n.

At'Diion.
IOIIX L. LltillTXKi:. Leacoek.

.vi'ir AitriiK i isi:si i.nis.
; .1. ft . i.ii.m..i a.. ....

AA ilo housework. Apply at
112 lw.l No. 413 XOIITII lllKK ST.

KKuKivhn, r.oo i;ai:ui:i.s yokkTrsi' Apples, a large quuntity et York
State Chler ami Potatoes. .ms iiKity.oi.

110V2,--
) Corner of Prince anil Lemon.

.ItlUN IJ. MISIlLICi: ASSI'KKS AMlt.r.rilliant Concert at the
OI'KUA IIOI'SK,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1881,
Under the auspices of the LANCAfeTKlt
ItKXKVOLKXT ASSOCIATIOX, in the ap-
pearance of the

Carreno-Donal- di

OPERATIC CONCERT COMPANY.
TEltESSA VAIMEXO,

The great l'iaimle.
EMMA JiOXAT.DI,

Italian I'rima-Donn- a.

riETRO FKRRAXTT,
King et Hulles.

R I HER TO STA XTJX,
Opeiiitic Tenor.

Accompanist, CARLO TORSAXA.
XO ADVAXCE IX rillCES, "c.. 50c. 75f.

ltcservcd Scats at Yecker's Oftice, :c.
This company bring their own Weucr Grand

Piano. i'.2-(it- a

LANCASTER DAILY

2fir AVTX.RJ!lSE31i:STS.

1V2.E1:, uve:w .-
- iiukstG

SPECIAL
--PROM

&

25 EAST KING STREET.

IN OUR BUSINESS wj will offerAs we contemplate a
for the next SIXTY DAYS our entire st.ojk at very low r;ucr in order to re-(lu-

the same. Persons in want of

AND
HOSIERY and NOTIONS, CLOTHS. OASSIMERBS or CLOTH-

ING to Order, OABFETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c,

Will find ic to their to examine our .stosk before nurebashnj. ltcmeiaLor

the STOCK 5IUST UK 11EWTED, ami, tiierefore U.ujjains will hi otYered.

& H
25 EAST KING ST11EET,

imv. .5. ZaH.II.

Jeweler,
LA Xt'.l

... . . .. .. ..... ,:.r i:.......r.r. i. l..tiilti-i- i

lueli It Mill l a pit .ninel.eauty, wet uncquali-t- llally fortunate U:is vcirin pro.li'.cin-styl- et

to us to sl(,w to :U1 "who call. Our s'oek is lull in all ileitartiuent- s-

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

If von want lo ct up any SIMX'IAL CHKISTM AS !IKT place y"npI",:,l:s"Sri wVoe'h'cn'
1,1... In soli.l Uol.l or Silver we can make, in our on a laetoiy. any J ittjl.
ahlcs us tt. Kiv.! our customers u.Ivanta-- e in prit:cs. not usually Ion I

Till'- - AKHXIIfcl. TISTKI) for wlncll W.-ar- e tin st) 5';t "V'n'.
co.inlv, we l.elieveart; tin- - l.cst in the worl.l. ami we are satislie.l llr.it with et

oiitlit el Test Lenses, we can lit any eyes that nee.l the aul et Kh'.sses.
Our ItKl'AlKINtS ure complete in every tlcp.it tuieiil.

verv lil.e.ai share we have rec.ivc.l in the past has ' ':'' "M,Yuour cases a'iiner anil larger stock than ever belore, to which we cor.lially tn lie
of alt hotlesire loexaniine heautitul ;toils.

J.
ZAILU'S COKNEIS . - -

octUJ-:!nnI&'.-

jvji' had van tis i:m r.s rn.

ItlAM) TO KKXT. fIKST-CkA- S. 1'IAXI),
I ("over ami Stool for rent, ("all at

It XO. S SOUTH ll'EE.N Ml.f.l'. 1 .

XX Kast Kn.l Deinocratie Club ol"tllie econil
Want at Mrs. lvohrin?'s ialt.ii on THUUS-da- v

kvkxixu. xovi;mi:i:i: ::,:! tm ovioek
sharn. Ilusiness of imnortauee.

IOIIXII. MfcUIXXlS, Sect.

M'.iNi;.Mi:rTS, tomi:s,
Work of all kimls. Xew

anil Original Designs. At C1IAS. --MAKI.N-SON'.s

MAKI'.I.i: WOI!K, Xt. ys Cones'.oga
street, near southwest corner of South l'rince
ami Conestoa streets, Lancaster, l'a. It. I

)bKSO.VAl..
samuel Wingar.l can hear et something

greatly to his advantage liy coinmunicaling
with tlie Lancaster lvn:i.Lii;i:cr.i:. Anyone
knowing his adilre.--s is rcquesled to commun-
icate it lo us.

IVIUK.NU NOTlCli.D IjASTCASTKU COUJ.TV "VVTION.U. liAXK, I

I.tiiinaster. l'a.. Xov, 1, 1SS1.)
The Itoanl el Directors have this day de

clared a dividend of i'per cent, payable m
demand. W. 1.. i'Kll'Ki:,

ltd.Vw Cashier.

M'ATi:OKCHAItMSS ti. ISKAM. tATJSE til" the Cily et lmc.tstcr. tiecea.cu.
I.elters testiinielltai'V Oil said Cs.alC li:i"i -

ing been granted lo flit; undersigned, all
persons indebted thereto are. requested to
make immediate-payment- , and thee having
claims or demands against the same, will

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in the Citv of Lancaster.

WILLIAM MtCOMSKV.
n-- J U( o.iw Kxccutor.

SAUi:. ON TUKSHAV, Mil V.M- -
1)U!.I.IC in pursuance til" an order el
the Orphans Court of Lancaster county, will
be soltl by the undersignedadininistrator with I

the will annexed et .lolin swartx, tieceaseu, ai
the Leopard hotel, in Kast Kin; street, in the
city et Lancaster, part of the real estate til
said deceased, viz: A LOT OF OKOUXD. sit-
uated on the north side, et Kast Oraut street.
between Ann and Franklin streets, in said
citv, adjoining property et Amos Henderson
and others, containing in trout on (.rani
street Sl teet, and running s. Icct in depth to
a 1'M'eel-wIiI- e alley.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. Terms
made known by JOHN W. J ACKSOX,
Administrator with the will annexed tit .lohn

Swartz, deceased. ni,t, 12, 1, I1V--I "'

OCIIKU SJ
Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, safe, speedy and sure remedy ter

Colds. Coughs, Iloarsent-- s, Asthma, Inlluen-za- .
Soreness et the Throat and Chest, liron-chiti- s,

Whooping t.'ougli. Spitting of l.lootl,
et the Lungs and all Diseases el

thi! Chest unit Air Tassages.
This valuable preparation combines all the

medicinal virtues of the-- e articles v. liich long
cxperamee has provetl to po-se- ss the most
sate anil ellicieiit qualilies lor the cure td all
kinds of lung disease.

I'KICK, 25 Ceuis. l'rcpared only and sold ly
OHAS. A. LOOHER,

WIIOLKSALE AXD ltKTAIL Dltrtlt'IST.
Xo. . Kasl King hlrcct, iaiiicaster.

xt imioi: t thi: curiir iiorsv..NK

CLOTHS.!
CLOTHS.
CLOIHS.

X.nv t n a Large and arieil slocl.--.

NaVT OOIi TO Till'' COUOT lloSlSi:.

PATSELY, THIBET & BLANKET

iiorui.i: AXD SIXCLI".. IX I.AItt'l.
AiiUTMKXT,

AXD AT I.OWKST PIMCKH.

BLANKETS, BLANKETS,
BLANKETS,

LA III K LOTS AT Till: LOWK.ST l'KICI.S.

COMFORTABLES AND QUILTS

AT $1 UP.

Next Door to Court Eouaa.

LANCASTER, FA.

HOOTS t-- SHOitS,

AND CKNTS, IF XOV WANT ALADIES anil Fine Fitting Root or Shoe
Ready-mad- e or Made to Order, so to

F. II1EMEN3,
No. 103 North Queen Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY? NOVEMBER 2, U531.

GIVLER, BOWERS HURST,

CHANGE

DRESS GOODS SILKS,

advantage

GIVLER, BOWERS URST,

Manufacturing

Clocks,

';11l1,!tm1L.lll,..IS,,ll.

f.ftra.le

ED. ZAHM, Jeweler,

lK!UI.AItMONTHIVMI'"TlN01''TIIK

iikaiistunes,

FAHNEST0CK.

CLOAKING
CliOAKTSTG
CLOAKIXG

FAHNESTOCK,

SHAWLS

FAHNESTOCK!

--1IiX,EKt BOTTUBS & UUIWT!

NOTICE

- - LANCASTER, PA.

VllW. J. ZAHSI.

Zahm's Corner,- - -

STEU, I' A.

nl in our stock have lieeu spee- -

:o:- -

- LANCASTER. PENN'A.

.vKir Airi:iiTisi:3u:sTs

UV AM)
JST

I' LIXOfi AX I) n;AXS,
at great barr.ains.n.s STi;,KKXiloIjy..
o2l.itojaul.''J,U Fulton Hall, Lancaster, i a.

--llirANTKlf. TWO MKS, ON I COITKIS- -

YV SMITH and one Tinsmith, to make the
("iant Ualvanized Iron ami Ctipper Tobaeio
ami House Steamer. AK--o Agents wanted.
Applval once to I ACOI1 JOOSfc,

Xo. Kll Ka.--t KingStreet,
t:'.l lwdlt" Lancaster, l'a.

'' niAIlTiN x-- CO.J.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We to- - l:iy open :; Special Line et

BODY BRUSSELS

CAEPET b
FULT. FIVE FRAME,

ReliaWt? Make smil Entirely New
Patterns,

AT

S1.25PEKYARD.
Tile same goods have been $1..T this season

and are made by one of the be- -l Kastern
Maker-;- , and are without any exct plion,

mi: cii:.u'j:st ;oo.v i:vi:ii
oFi'j-;m:n-.

K 'ii o.n'oer they are

NOT AUCTION (IOOI)?,

but Xew (Inn N, tlirect trom the mill.

Also, a lew pieces lett of the-,-

Cheap Tapestries
At G7 and 72 Cts.

w k ai:k siiouini;

WALL PAPERS
IN ELEGANT NEW DESIGNS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTKIt. PA.

USTJUtTAlXMKSTS.

I'KK.Y IMIJSK.i()
Friday Eypniutr, November 4lli.

A fjoo'l." pure ami wholesome drama, tl

bv press, pulpit anil public.
T1IK LXKIVALED

(iOSCHE-HOPPE- R COMPAN V,

In the greatest success lor many yeas.-- ,

100 WIVES.
A new rotnc.lv drama in four acts, by J. A.

Pierce, and .Ia. 15. Kunnion. produced upward
of :".0J nights in all the law ritlcs with ry

success. Embellisheil with niaKiiiti-cen- t
sccnerv, KiviiiRrorrecl viewsol Salt j.ake

I'ityantl vicinity.interpreted by a superb cast
''" " and 7.1 cents.I' KICKS, - - -

l'escrvcil seats can be hid at the Opera Houe
Oiliee. o.;t-r.l- .l

V'i:i.T(IN Ol'KKA llOUSi:.

PKOF. CROMWEfiL
ll.is the honor to announce an

Evening of Sculpture,
ANCIENT AND MODERN.

Ou THURSDAY, NOV. , at 8 o'clock.

The nrogramc will Include the illustration
orihcnio-tremari-ah- lc Statues et the Great
Galleries el Europe ami America. Also inter-sper.-c- d

with' GEM VIEWS.

ADMISSION SOc.

No extra char e ter reserved scats.

Sale now open at Fulton Opera louse ticket
ollice. o31-l- t

ASTHICU JSJIWS AOrSlMSFXEXT.

STKICH B1SOS' AUVJiKXJSEMEST.

ASTRICII

ASTItlCH
ASTRICII

ASTRICIi
IUKOTIIEKS

ASTRICII M5KOTHERS
ASTRICII 'llROTHERS
ASTRICII RROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII RRuTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII Il '".OTHERS
ASTRICII T.ROTUERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICH llROTHERS
ASTRICII I1ROTIIEKS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS

llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII RROTHEKS
ASTRICH llROTHERS
ASTRICH RROTHEKS
ASTRICH llROTHERS
ASTRICII llROTHERS
ASTRICII RROTHEKS
ASTRICH KRt.TIIERS
ASTRICH RROTHEKS
As'fRICIl llROTHERS

I EAST KlXtl STREET.
13 EAST Kl.Vti STREET.
1"! EAST KlMi STREET.
13 EAST KIM! STREET.
13 EAST KlMi STREET.

yieu an loud et saying thai their wives and
.lauyhtrr- - waste time in shopping." They
cannot understand why a Iadv .should ever
enter a store, except to purchase some article
which she absolutely neetN. and they rej?.ird
the time as ly wa-t- e I latlies
spend in passing from store to store and coun-
ter to counter, looking over j;oods which they
do not intend to buy, and Hiking prices for
things rr which they have no immediate
need.

It is to ladies who understand this art of
shopping that tliN advert isynient isadilre-se- d.

U'ewant to remind them that they should
never regard a shopping tour as complete
without a visit to our establishment, at this
season especially, when so niaiiv articles are
needed for the approaching cold weather. It
is well for ladies to remember that In many
ileparlinentsour price.--i are habitually lower
lor the same quality et good- - than can be
found elsewhere In the eity, wln.e in no ease
do we allow ourselves to lis undersold ; ami
there will almost always be tounil in every
one of our department some special lot of
goods which we have secured at Ic.---- than the
usual wholesale price, and can then-lor- e all'or.l
to sell extraordinarily cheap.

TlIIHIfiS.

In this important department we are exhib-
iting an entirely new stock el goods embrac-
ing ail the latest and most fashionable Nove-
lties and comprising everything that can by
any possibility be needed. We strongly ndvi-- e

latiies, even il'tliey have no Intention to pur-
chase, to call ami our assortment,
which will give them a more accurate idea tit
the tendencies of fashion than they cm obtain
in any other manner.

DRESSMAKERS especially will lind it. to
their interest to vl-- it this department, as not
only is our assortment remarkably lull, but
our prices are lower than those of other
houses. Among the various items of all ac-

tion we may mention
FRINGES.
(1ARX1TLRKS,
fASSAMEXTKRII--
SLIDES.
CRESCENTS.
ORNAMENTS,
HALLS, etc.

In l 'AS 1 1.HERB. IRIDESCENT, RAIN ROW,
I1KONZE and COMRINATION

EFFECTS.
RLACK REAP FRIXliES and TRl.'.l.M INtiS

OF ALL KINDS
are also a specialty oi this tlcparinii-nt- , and

our assortment of
IIITTOXS, l!i; ITO.V",

embraces styles to match every variety and
shade et Trimming.

TEIIIED ;IATS.
This is another department that oar patrons

should not fail lo visit. V; have, appiopri-atet- l
to it fortius season the entire rear build-

ing, and are able to display an assort men t

which ter variety of style, beauty, linlsli ami
range of price is unsurpassed in the city. All
the newest ladiions arc fully lepreseiitcd, and
we ilo not exaggerate in saying that latlies can
there secure hats ami bonnets of the best ma-
terials and most tastelul make, at less than
one half the juice charged lor similar goods
elsewhere.

CLOAKS.
Thi-- . department is now supplied with a com-

plete assortment el Wraps et every kind lor
Fr.ll and Winter Wear all well-mad- e and in
the greatest variety til" styles and prices.
Among tin- - items worthy of mention are
WALKING JACKETS, tit ft leign and domes-
tic make, iu Ught Shades anil d;

Diagonal ami Heaver .Cloth DOLMANS, trim-
med with Finn l'assunientcric, I'lush, Fringe
and Cinip, and. In short, a thoroughly com
plete line, equal in quality to the best and
lower iu prices than the lowest.

UXTKIMMEI) HATS,
UNTM.MMEI HATS.

Rest Reaver Hats at i2.7-"- .

Reaver Konncts and Turbans at fJ.".
Cheap Rcaveis T.'.e.

Mo-co- Reavers at Sic.
Satin Round Derbies at 7."c.

Cloth Derbies at :K:
Chiidieii's Trimmed Hats torhchool.

RARGAINS IX HLACK TII'S.
A Fine Hunch el Tips at ,'iOa.

RIack, White, l'lain Color-'- .

Natural and Fancy Double French IMiuu'.- - , at
all prices and very cheap.

Fancy Wings ami Urcasts,
Rlack Jet Feathers.

I'ompon Rirds in immense, variety.
Feather Turbans trom ?' up to tl- -.

l'l.rs.'ILS ANO VELVETS.
An Elegant IMisli at $.',

An Excellent. I'lu-- li :il$.
A Most Superb width I'lush, In all col-

ors, at ? I a yard.
RLACK I'LUSH A SPECIALTY.

FANCY I'ECSIIES.
Rlack Silk Velvet, $1 per yard.

Fine Rlack Silk Velvet, Jl.il per yard.
Colored Silk Velvets at S1..10 per yard.

Colored Velveteens at We. per yard.
A full Hue et Rlack Velveteens Iroi.i W cents

upwards.
.1 u-- 1 opene. one lot of Very Fine Rlack silk

Velvet at $3 per yard.
RARtiAINS IX RLACK SATINS.

A .Most Handsome Piece oi" Satin, worth i!..1 1,

we. fccllat fl peryanl.
CKEI'ES AT ALL I'KICES.

Al-- o,

CREl'E RONNETS AND CREI'E VEIL- -.

Rordercd Chenille Dot Net,
in Whiteand Rlack, at only il cents pcr aid.

WORSTEDS.
Zephyr, in all color-- .tie. peroi.nce.
Shut land Wool Two unices t'or-i'le-

.

Saxon j' Wool 23e. a hank.
Oermantown Wool ....Scan ounce.
Herman Knitting Wool .. .:;. a titiartcr.
Fairy Zephyr -- 2 ))( r poiiiul.
Crewel wool 3c. a skein.
C love Yarn .tl.'opcr pountl.
Embroidery Silk, on skeins. ..Mr. per hunch
Embroidery Silk, on quilts.. Ic. per spool.
Embroidery Silk, on spools. ....'.ie. persjiool.
Knitting Silk, on bails ale. per ball.
Killing Silk !c. a skein.
Filling Silk ...:bie. un ounce.

ZEPHYR SHAWLS Irom 73c. upward-- .
RARGAINS IN R1RRONS.

Fancy, Ombres, Striped and others, in Silk,
Moire, Satin and Plush.

White Java Canvaa.K yard wide 13c.
White Java Canvas, H yard wide 2oc.
Honey-Com- b Canvas, yard wide 2.c.
Honey-Com- b Canvas, 24 yard wide 40c.
Ada Canvas, K yar'1 wi,,c
Rurlap Canvas, ii yard wide

"C"

c
Colored Java Canvas

EMRROIDERED SLIPPER PATTERNS,
SOFA CUSHIONS.

IN ENORMOUS VARIETY.

THIRD EDITION
WEDNESDAY EVENING. NOV. 2, 1881.

YTKATIIKK INDICATIONS.
Wasiiixgtox, P. C, Xov. 2. Fortbc

Jlitldlo Atlantic States, rinds shifting to
east or south, followed hy falling harom-otc- r,

slight changes in temperature, partly
cloudy iveather, followed by raiu during
the night.

NEWARK'S BROKEN BANK.

Tho Cuvcrnincnt J"JtHnilnor llard at Work
on tne Wreck.

Newark. N. J., Nov. 2 Government
Examiner Shelly is still at work in the
Mechanics' bank, and does not expect to
finish his report to the comptroller of the
currency until Thursday night or Friday.
The report will not be made public and
will be sent to "Washington as soon as fin-

ished. The comptroller will then appoint
a receiver.

The directors believe Ualdwin's accusa-
tion that Nugent received the missing
money. Several directors expressed the
belief that depositors would lose 23 per
cent., perhaps more. Thcro has been no
trouble in the business community as a
result of the failure, and the excitement
lias abated. Xo further arrests will be
made for the present.

int::i:.nationai. comity.
Our French Friends Iu Ilostuli.

r.osTox, Nov. 2. Tho French visitors
arrived at 10 o'clock today. A commit-
tee representing the city received them.
Along the line of the railroad large
crowds wete waiting to sec the distin-
guished guests.

As the patty alighted from the train
they were loudly cheered. Tho visitors
wefe then taken to the waiting room,whcro
a deputation of French citizens were
iu readiness to receive them. After
the delivery of addresses ou be-

half of the French citizens of
Huston, ami leplics by Montrcy. the
party took carriages and procdeded to the
Hotel Vsudome, wheie they were formally
received by Mayor Prince, after which
thev sat down to an elegant breakfast.

The South American Disturbances.
Panama, Oct. 2-- Troops in Arequipa

have revolted and imprisoned Solar and
his chief ollieers, and declared in favor of
C'aulderon. Picrola's partiarns dcclaio
that a counter revolution must have been
clfcctcd ere this. General Hurlbut's com-

munications have been widely published
and circulated, as have also counterfeit
dispatches bearing his signature, in which
he is made to thrcatan the Chilian forces
should they not withdraw.

riio .Irish Disturbances.
London. Xov. 2. Tho disturbances con-

tinue at Belnniclcte, county Mayo. Four
of the wounded in the ailray of Thursday
are dead and six more deaths are expected.
The military and police are on the spot.
The roads leading to Aglow are blockaded
with stone for the purpose of impeding
the movements of military. It is said
Sexton has been given to understand that
he is to go to France as a condition of his
release.

A (treat Discovery of (Soltl.

Dr.nvrk, Xov. 2. Considerable excite-
ment prevails hcic over published results
of the working of recently discovered gold-beari- ng

lode in the Summit district, this
state.

It is thoiiiiht it will prove the largest and
most valuable gold mine in the United
States. Assays arc said to run as high as
20,C0 per ton.

Tno Lynchburg l'ostollleo.
Wa iiixcton, Nov. 2. Clifford Statham

has been commissioned by the president as
postmastei at Lynchburg, Va. His com-
mission will hold good until the cud of the
next session of the Senate, unless he be
superseded by the president, or confirmed
for the regular term of four years.

Loss by tlio i:ississipii Overflow.
Ciiuaco, Xov. 2. It is estimated that

the recent overllow of the Mississippi
caused damages between Keokuk, la., and
Louisiana, Mo., amounting to $293,000.
It will take several days belore business in
the river towns can be fully lcsumcd.

.i'elc.iiis lulrlnxliii; on Americans.
Altai: Soxora, Xov. 2. Mexicans have

taken possession of the San Felrato mine
which an American company has been
workiug.basiug their claim on a technical-
ity. The governor refused ta notice the
protest of the Americans.

Tlicyo Terrible Cuw-boj'-

Tt cso.v, Xov. 2. Iii order to prevent
trouble arising from the recent shooting
of cow-bo- ys by Marshal Earp and posse at
Maesone, a company of cavalry have been
ordered to hold themselves in readiness.
A lai e sum of money has been raised to
assist the prosecution of Eaip.

Virginia Tobacco.
Da.wii.i.!". Va., Xov. 2. Ihe icpoit of

the Danville Tobacco association for Oc-

tober, just submitted, shows that 702,181
pounds of tobacco were sold for $119,-M9..1- 0,

being an average of $17,01 per 100.

I'ire In Chicago.
Cut. cn, Xov. 2. George Keller's pic-

ture frame factory was partly burned last
night. Loss, 33,000 ; insurance $18,000.

MALKKJSTR.

nuiailclplila Martlet.
t'liiLArcLrniA. Nov. 2. Flour -- biggish and

weak ; SupcrHno at tl 7.16-- ' extra
nl .i." .Mifji; (11 : Ohio ami Indiana family,
$7 23f7 73; Pennsylvania Iamlly $ 753i
7 0.1: St. Louis "tlo i7 7.138- -'; Miniiesou
Extra at f7 Ti'l 73: tlo straight at $7 7.1f?S ;

winter patent JS ilS 73 ; spilng do $rt 210
'.) tl 1.

Rye lio-.-.- r at i O").

Wheat tinner : Del. ami I'ciin'.i Red tl :X?5
1 :i; iio Amber, $1 4l)Jil II.

Corn steady for local ti;i
Oats 1I11II lintl ca-ie- r.

Rye dull ut$l 03.
Provisions flrin, bill only in jobbing de-

mand.
Laid ilriu, but quiet.
Rultcr market steady for choice; other

kinds dull and weak ; Creamery e.ttrn Penn-
sylvania at :;7fSie: Western at ;S.17c.
"Eggi tirm under liglit supply.

('!.ec-- e inactive
Petroleum dull ; relined, Vic
Whi-k- y at J! II.

,.(.i!s (Joed to prime Clover dull at .&
M ; FIaxse.il nominal at $1 4::S1 13.

I.lvo StOCK jllurKolB.
CiiR'AOo. Hogs Receipts. 2i;,000 heatl; salp-laent- s.

:;,'Mi heatl; market, lalrly active, but
prices r.fi)Kic lower: ml.xeil packing. $.1S0$G2O;
light Yorker-- , $.1 N)'1 ; butchei-s'- . ID0U2.1;
.'hoifi: heavy paekinR ami shipping, $t" :!17 ;

culls and grusscrs, .f1 .Vias 23.
Cattle Receipt.-- . 4,XK) head ; shipments. 2,20rj

head ; market ln'changetl; good cvry scarce,
with a butter demand ; choice to extra steers.
.;ff;(;s3; common to medium. $lf?.14(); butchers'

anrilcanning In gootl ileiuand ; common to
tali cows antl mixed. tliUl gootl to choice.
$.1 wis I; stocKers ami teeners pieniy ami
weak 'at 52 C0.'l 73 : stack calves. J3li; per
haad ; range cattle strong ; grass Tesans, IS il

:tK.1; cows, ?2 'Xvffl'i 30; halt-bree- d cows, $S:0
Q?. 70 ; haif-bree- tl American steers. $."! 70gt 73.

Sheep Receipts, SO0 head; shlpmenls, 20J
lit ail ; market active, with a fair demand;
common to medium weak at ! 50 ; gootl to
choice, $1 Mg3 : extra, J.1 2.13 40.

East LiuEtrrv Cattle Receipts, 2,103 head
market dull tit yesterday's puces.

j logs Receipts, 1,71.0 heatl ; Philatlelphlas, at
iL'.iiT,.: '.If) : Yorkers. S3 ?.' Sheen Receipts, 4,0ft) head ; selling at yes-

terday's prices.

ffew lorn marut.
Nbw oaK, Nov. 2. Flour quiet anil with- -

out, important change.
Wheat l'l'ic higher ; r.iirly active specu-

lative business : No. 2 Rett November, Jl 43

I K, tlo December, ?1 '1 48 ; tlo Janu-
ary,'! 4'.r-i- 31.

Corn lifnyje higher ami less active ; mixed
western spot. i7f70c ; t'o future, 70i$7iC.

Oats lAi$lAc higher : Sta'e 47K95c Wc3'-er- n,

4.5lc.

Grain and Prevuisn yuotailon
One o'cloct quotations of Krasn antl provi

Ions, furnished uy :. u Y limit, llroker, 15",

East King street.
Clilcago.

Wheat Com Oats l'orl.-i..- r. Lar.1
NOV :i3'5 .:; 5 .Jl su.s;k"
Dcc. '? .('.I, .'IK-M)- i iii.li 1I..10

Jan. . 1.33,'4 MX 17.7.1 11.6TK
i'lllhidclplii.'t,

Nov. I.385, .CO .W
Dec. . I.!,'4 .7!.: ---

d

Ian.

Nucn IJuotatuina oi tiic uram StarKet
Furnial.ed by Jacob i:. Lone Commission

Itroker.
Chicago.

Wheat Com Oats I'ork
Nov.... 11.31 $ $ A $.... $
Dec... I.'i3'i" .til .41
Jan 1.34JS .61! .D.'a 17.se U.7i
Feb 1S.I-JJ- 11.S71-- .

l'hllatlct.lil;i.
Nov.... l.ffliJ .,0 .30
Dee..... 1.4.1) .'4' ..il;'5
Jan I.472J .7:1' 5- -

stocK .itarucr.
New York, rhtladelphia and Local stocks

also Unltetl States lloniN tviiortc.I tiaily I .

Jacob II. Loso. N. E. Cor. Cent:.' Square
Nbw York Stocks.

Stocks tlrni.
Nov.'..

A. M. l. M. I". ;
K:..t l.ti :;..".

Chicago A Noiih Western. . .. lit;; liHi ir. .
Uhlcazro. Mil. X St. l'aul nw h-- s icsi ,
Canada Southern Ki'i (r..'4 i".t'u
C C X I. C R. R... ...... ...... --tt;s .... -- I

Del., l.ack.A Western liV,
Delaware & Hadsnn Canal 7 ... 1 llu-- .

Denver X Rio Grande SI J'e.'i SH
Uannibal ft St. Jot: tri'..
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. l-

-'I Ii!;
Manhattan Elevatetl .11 1.4 .11'.: .M
Michigan Central niu ..:,' . tit',
Missouri. Kansas & Texas IPJ 11" i.--

N. Y.. Lake Etio.t Western I.V-- tv, u:'s
New Jersey Central '.. '.'."!, '.).".'

N. Y., Ontario A Western .K1.: .Ii-- , ::i
New York Central l.v.' l.-- n i:;.i'K
Ohio & Mississippi tl'.: I!- -!

I'ucitic Mall Steamship Co.... I'h I"'i .

St. Taul X Omaha II: .... W.,
tlo l'rflcrred li'a .. UZ

Central riictiie !"" '.'".', : rt
Texas I'aei II e 3."i 3:' .

Union raclllc H'.t's l !'."
Wubash. St. Louis .v I'acitlc... I'- - I"- - is'4

- I'rctetrtd. S7-- : . ',

Western Union Tt I. Co si;- - n-- s:i'--s

i'lIlLAOKLl-IUA- .

Stocks steady.
rennsvIvania'R. R t:;"'H i.:- -

Rcadiiitr " "t "'S
Lehigh Valley HI1.:

LelilKh Nuvlcatiou lt- .... I'.t
Rullaln, IMtts. A cstein JF.,
Northern Centra! 31'..
Northern Vaciiic. as :.:'.; ::'.)

" rreterred '.'.i:. :W , Si'
Uostonvllle 1M.1,- -

Phllailelphla ' Erie R. R it
lowaUuIch Miuiair

UniTim Status I!oni-- i. k.

United States 4 percmiiH. ... ll'i!.s' ' II."
.... tot'

" :: " Ml

Local Miocas ami i:tir.u.
I'ar i.as

. salt
I.anc.CHy : per ct. Loan, tine Issi. flee it!'.".

mo Ill
' " IStsl... US.-.- ''

" " iS'.r.... KM I'--
'tl

" .1 per ct. in 1 or 'Si year".. 11.11 !ll
' .1 per ct. School I.i:ui.... 111! II- -'

" I " iu I t.. Iim III.'.

" . 4 " in 3 or i.i j cars.. Ic. io:t..M
" 1; " in lllor-JiiM-ats- leu in:.

bani: STOCKS.
First National Rank i'llMi tlVtiba
Farmers' National Uauk 3D

Lancaster Count v National Rank.. 3n n.'Ai
Columbia National Rank liio un
Ephrata National I'.ank hie
First National Rank, Columbia.. .. KM ir.
First National ank,stm-biin:..- .. Wo llll.X
First National Rank. .Marietta hx 'Jii
First National I'.ank, lionet Joy., llxi 1 1.. :.i
Litit. National Rank .'... I

Maiihciiii National Rank UK) iu.
Union National Hank. Mount liv. 3l Te..r:t.

MIsCKLLASiaitrs l!tl.VI:.
Quarryvllle R. R., duo I..K $M fti:
IteatlinA Coluinbia R. Rilut: i.s- - lim iiiifn.
Lancaster Walch ;o., tine ism; Kill IU.1.M.'

Lancaster (las Lihtanil Fuel Co.,
due in 1 oi-'.- years 1(X) in;.:.:

Lancaster lias l.Iahtantl Fuel Co.,
tint; lsxi I'"1 Mi

Stevens lltmse 1IH 7ti
MISCULLAS i'.et'S S It )Ci:S.

Ouarrvvllle R. IC... .? u
Millersvilh'StreclCar . .HI il
Imiuircr l'ri nt in Company . 30 to
Watch Factory . Ill) 111 bd
(as Lihtaml Fuel Company.. . 2.1

Stevens I louse . UN)

Columbia Oas Company
Ctilumbia Water Ctimpany
Siisiiiiehanna Iron Company.... KM) 7.1.10

Marietta llcllo ware. UK)

TL'RSriKK STOCKS.
RlfjSprliifj A Reaver Viliey .$ 'il $ lll.'
itritl;eiitrt . l.t'i 'JI.3U
Columbia A Chestnut lliil . !ii IS
Co'iumbia A Washington . il 'I)

Columbia A RIk Spring . 2.1 ll.ll.
Lancaster A Ephrata . 2.1 47.2:
Lanc.,Eii.abctht'n AMitldlet'ii. . Kit) .11

Lancaster & Fruitvillt:. . 30 3D

Lancaster A;Lititz . 2.1 i;i.:i
Lancaster A Willianutowii . 2.1 3.1

Lancaster A Manor . 3D '.fl
Lancaster A Manhcim . 2.1 ).

Lancaster A Marietta . 2.1

Lancaster A New Holland . PHI S3

Imcaster A Susquehanna . Sill 27.fe
Lancaster A Willow Street . 23 ID.I5
Stnubiirg A Millport . 2.1 21

Marietta A Maytown . 23 ID

Marietta A Monnt Jov

at1:DIVA I..

TJKIt'AUT'S I.I WINK STOKt:.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The lolIowltiK article was voluntarily .stmt to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Acnt for R:iartV oitl
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has elc:isivt;iy n.st 1:

the Rrandy referred to in hi.s r'.'ular practice
It is commended to the attention et those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic .stimulant

w.w never intended as a beverage, but to Its
used as a medicine. of ;;reat potency iu tticcuit-O- f

some of the dustruclivi; discuses which
sweep away their annual thoasamlKOt victiiny.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice el invalids cspc.
cially those ulllietet! with that miserable tlis-ea- se

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which ia
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
Tlie aged, with leebb uppetitt; and mt.-r- e et

less debility, will tints th!.4 s'luplti mciiicinc.
When used jiroperiy,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their Ills and itches. Ilo It, however,

strictly understood that we pre.sciibo anil
one article, antl that Is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Soltl liy our enterprising young friend, II K

SLAYMAKER. This Rramly has stooil t!i
test for years, ami has never failed, as hit
as our experience extentls.anil wis therefor,
give it the prclcrence overall ot.icr Rraiidi...
nomattcrwith how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h or the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would siilllci: '..
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01
uses. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Jn eases et Dyspepsia, we can summon iiuin
hers of witnesses one case in partienlarwe
citet- -

Ahurtl-workln- g farmer had b. en aiUcieu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia for a iiumhtra?
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, hi: was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers ami stale bread,
and iu a beverage he used Metlraim's Hind
Beer. He is a Methodist, ami then, as now
preached at times, and in his discoursc-- i i.tli n
ileclaimetl earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Beigart's Old Braudy,
In his case, lie looked up with asloiil-nmi-it- i.

but after hearing et its wonderful cllccts in
the cases of some of his near acquaintance-.;- , lit
at last consented to follow our advice. H- -

used the jsmiiuy laiiiiiuny ami su-am- , im
first bottle giving him an appetite, and belnr.
the second was taken he was a sound man.witl.
a stomach capable or digesting anything whlcl:
hc'cho.se to eat. lie still keeps it ami uses a lit-

tle occasionally; and since he has this ini-ili- .

cine he has been or very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A I'ractisiso Puysicia .

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOXNT FOR

Reigart's Old Wiuc Store,
EsUiblisheil In 1785,

IXrORTKIt A7SD HEALER III

FINE OLD BRANDIES, .SHERRIES, SUPfc.
RIOR OLD "MADEIRA, (Imported in lsis,

1327 and 1323.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. BROWN STOUT.

tilt. '41 KAST KINU ST.. I.A.MUASTlUt.r.


